
into mob 
marriage 
By RICHARD SISK 

W HJ GT - Two mob turncoats yest rday 
t Id a colorful and chi lling tal of how " a guy named 
Vinni " 1 d w York crime families into a mar
riag with th Russian mafia in a gas-tax scam that 
r ap d million a week. 

In a raspy "Go dFellas" voice, Anthony Casso -
" arly in my lifi . I was given the name 'Gaspipe' "
told th Senat inv tigations subcommittee that the 
American mob' d al with the Russians was simple: 
" W provid d th m with protection. We made sure 
nobody goes into th ir territory and sells gas." 

In r tum, th Ru ians operating out of Brooklyn, 
who owned suppli rs and hundreds of gas stations in 
th tri- tale area and Florida, kicked back a penny a 
gall n to th Luch , olombo, Genovese and Gam
bino famili s, h told the hearing. 

Th t stimony on th growing Russian crime innu-
nc al o includ d a hooded Russian mobster's story 

about failed extortion plots against several Russian 
play r in the National Hockey League, including 
torm r w York I lander Vladimir Malakhov. 

Th witne said a thug demanded money from 
Malakhov at th National Re taurant in Brighton 
B a b, Brooklyn, but " fortunately, the problem went 
away wh n Malakhov was traded to Montreal. " 

a o, publicly for the first time since joining the 
witn prol ction program, politely indulged sena
tor who ask dhow an aspiring young criminal came 
to b a " mad " mobster: " Well , first you gotta be 
pon or d by a capo .... " 
Earli r, former olombo underboss Michael Fran

z said th Am rican mob' deal with the Russians 
lo avoid paying gasoline taxes by using phony !i-

n began in 1980, aft r " one of my soldiers, a guy 
nam d Vinnie, wa approached by the Russians to 
h Ip coll ct a $70,000 debt. " 

Franzese said h gave Vinnie the okay to do the 
j b, " which wa to say, 'Pay th money or I'll break 
your leg .' and to ound convincing, which he was." 

METRO AREA 
NEWS 

WCK WAS WITH a 17-year -old girl who survived a 
plung off the Brooklyn Bridg yesterday. 

old . choppy waters carri d her a quarter-mile 
down the East Riv r into the path of a tugboat and a 
police harbor launch. which were able to pull her to 
af'ety. 
Th er w ofth tugboat Margaret Moran, reaching 

h r first. threw h r a life pres rver. She feebly gripped 
it as curr nts kept dragging her under the vessel. 

Pulled emi-con cious from the 50-degree water, 
th girl , not imm dial ly identified, was rushed to 
Pi r 11 , near th South Street Seaport. 

h was in critical condition yesterday in the in-
t nsiv care unit at ew York Downtown Hospital. 

A GUYANESE accountant who killed his ex-wife by 
slabbing her nin limes at her home in Waterside 
Plaza almost two years ago was sentenced to a maxi
mum 25-year pri on term ye terday. 

obbing R gina ld Thompson, 36, begged Acting 
(/) upr me ourtJustice Mary McGowan Davis for 
~ "m rcy and compas ion. " But Davis pronounced 
z Thomp on " calculating, cold [and] manipulative," ig
~ noring his claim that h was suffering an " out-of-
-i: bodyexperi nc " wh n he killed Joan Thompson , 31. 
0 

TWO GUNMEN hijack d a Fed ral Express truck yes-
• ing $100,000 in j wels in a brazen mid-

' polic said. 
en a co l d two F deral Expre s em-
h t. and Fifth v . at 7:40 p.m., police 
r d th 35-year-old driver and an 
ar-old guard back into the truck, sai d Of-

• okeswoman. 
:,:. bandits drove to 
~ reth ywer join d 
~ • d thejew lry into a 
~ r ic said. 

¥1&92. 

Edboa 
Daily News Staff Writer 

The Board of Education la~ night unanimously . 
approved an unprecedented new Manhattan school 
to teach the child~n and younger siblings of stu
dents attending high school 1n the same complex. 

The measure had been tabled after a vocal East 
Side parents group complained that the space at 
the Julia Richman Education Complex should in
stead be used for another badly needed communi
ty high school. 

Board officials said the new kindergarten
through-eighth grade program is necessary. At the 
same time, depending on the response, they ad
mitted they may never fiJI the 300-seat Ella Baker 
School with teen offspring. 

" I'm still concerned whether in fact they have a 
population that will support that school, given 
that the board has told us there are very few teen 

parents w.hb ;lirrentJy,J..otQ'that scb_oo(,.-sa1d Re.: -
nee Ward, a member of the Parents Coal:i,!_ion for 
an East Side-!Jigh Sc~I. • . • _ -

' 'The- board made a commitment to this, ariQ it's 
important to honor that commitment," said Depu
ty Chancellor Judy Rizzo. 

The school, which will open jn_the fall, has been 
billed as a way to offer education to teenage par
ents and their grade-school-age kids under one 
roof on E . 67th Sl The new program ·" offers a 
unique opportunity for youngsters to have conti
nuity of experience," said Ann Cook, director of 
the Urban Academy in the complex. It would be 
the first of its kind in the city school system. 

Members of the Parents Coalition for an East 
Side High School, who lobbied for the space, said 
the board has promised them space downtown in
stead. One site being examined is at a Baruch Col
lege building on 18th St. 
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WEATHER 

D mp, cool; rain, drizzle 
and fog. Hlllh 58, low 52. 
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City pounds 
salad bars in 
scale scam 
They lettuce pay for tray 
By PATRICIA MANGAN 
Dally N-s Staff Writer 

Many of the city's salad bars are regularly gouging 
their dollar-conscious customers - illegally charging 
them extra for the weight of the plastic and alumi
num food containers, a new investigation has found . 

The r ip-oIT is costing cus- t omer Pearl Dentsman of 
tomers an average of35 cents Manhattan , " the food is 
extra per pu rchase, totaling great." 
millions of do ll ars in fraud In a precedent-setting case, 
each year, outgoi ng Consumer that Broadway store is being 
Affairs Commi sione r Alfred sued by Consume r Affairs not 
Ceru llo said yeste rday. only for charging for the con-

Mor than ha lf the salad tainer we ight - but also for 
bars the department surveyed using a scale weighted by six 
in all boroughs - 20 out of 37 nic~els taped to the bottom, 
- ar cheat ing the lite-d ining addmg nearly one-tenth to ev
public by fa il ing to deduct the e ry pound _of food purch~sed. 
so-called "tare weight" of the _Afte r _being _slapped with 12 
conta iners, Cerullosaid. v iola t ion s in the las t 16 

Customers are n't surprised. mont~s, the store be~an de: 
" I'm used to getti ng r ipped du _c t1n g the c ontainers 

off " said F ra nk Gerard i of weight. 
St~ten Island, who buys salad But it _promptly boosted its 
severa l times a week from salad price from $4.99 to $5:29 
Smiler's at 49 Broadway in a pound, Consumer Affairs 
Manhattan, one of the busi- said. 
nesses found in violation. The manager of the store re-

But shrugged fe llow cus- fused to comment _yesterday, 
' but an employe said that the 

de partment's charges are "not 

Cocaine takes 
bus to midtown 

Cops found 207 kilos of 
cocaine stashed in a tour 
bus abandoned on a mid
town street, police said 
yesterday. 

Th e unoccupied bu s, 
which had F lorida license 
plates, was parked with 
the door open in a traffic 
lane of 11th Ave. near 38th 
St, police said. 

Manhattan South Task 
F orce office r s boarded 
the bus and discovered 
seven kilos of cocaine on 
the floor. Detectives later 
found 200 more kilos in se
cret compartments. 

JohnMarzulli 

true." 
State law requires that food 

not packaged in containers 
mu s t be sold only by net 
weight. Violators can be hit 
with fines from $75 to $425. 

Despite the investigation , 
many of the city's hundreds of 
salad bars continue to charge 
for the containers. 

An employe at 10th Avenue 
Farm on W. 34th St. said the 
cost of salad containers is not 
deducted at the register be
cause the store charges just 
half the posted salad-bar 
price. 

But Consumer Affairs says 
that's cheating. 

" Customers think they're 
paying half price for the salad, 
not half price plus 35 cents," 
said spokeswoman Pat Cohen. 

There are more than 500 sal
ad bars in the city, Cerullo 
said. 

SUSANSTAVA 

SALAD DAZE: Salad bar patrons are being ripped off by delis that 
charge for the plastic container that holds food, a new Consumer 
Affairs investigation has found. 

DON'T GET RIPPED OFF 
■ Check the scales to make 

sure that there's a minus 
sign In the left-hand corner, 
signifying that the welet,t of. 
the container h• been 
deducted. 

■ At bullnelses that don't 
subbact the container 
weight, don't accept ex.cm
- .., "wew alremly 
ndlCed the price" or "we 
don't~saleatax." 

Gas that fueled Russian, city mobs 
By RICHARD SISK 
Dally News Washington Bureau 

WASHINGTON - Two mob turncoats 
yesterday told a colorful and chilling tale 
of how "a guy named Vinnie" led New 
York crime families into a marriage with 
the Russian mafia in a gas-tax scam that 
reaped millions a week. 

In a raspy "GoodFellas" voice, Anthony 
Casso - "early in my life, I was given the 
name 'Gaspipe' " - told the Senate inves
tigations subcommittee that the Ameri
can mob's deal with the Russians was 
simple: "We provided them with protec
tion. We made sure nobody goes into their 
territory and sells gas." 

In return, the Russians operating out of 

Brooklyn, who owned suppliers and hun
dreds of gas stations in the tri-state area 
and Florida, kicked back a penny a gallon 
to the Luchese, Colombo, Genovese and 
Gambino families, he told the hearing. 

The testimony on the growing Russian 
crime influence in the U.S. also included 
a hooded Russian mobster's story about 
failed extortion plots against several 
Russian players in the National Hockey 
League, including former New York Is
lander Vladimir Malakhov. 

The witness said a thug demanded 
money from Malakhov at the National 
Restaurant in Brighton Beach, but "fortu
nately, the problem went away when Ma
lakhov was traded to Montreal." 

Casso, publicly for the first time since 
joining the witness protection program, 
politely indulged senators who asked 
how an aspiring young criminal came to 
be a "made" mobster: "Well, first you 
gotta be sponsored by a capo . . . . " 

Earlier, former Colombo underboss Mi
chael Franzese said the American mob's 
deal with the Russians to avoid paying gas
oline taxes by using phony licenses began 
in 1980, after "one of my soldiers, a guy 
named Vinnie, was approached by the 
Russians to help collect a $70,000 debt" 

Franzese said be gave Vinnie the okay 
to do the job, "which was to say, 'Pay the 
money or I'll break your legs,' and to 
sound convincing, which he was." 
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